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STATE OF MAINE 
Off ice of the Ad : utant Genera l 
Aueus ta . 
ALIEN 1EG1STRATI ON 
Date __ {u_l_y_!~,._J.~!Q. __ 
Name ___ 4,n.Jl~_Yl~n~j __ ($r_ML~EJi~~~~bl-----------------------
Street Address 
C it y or Town - - - - - - - - - - - - _E;,a.gl a.. .l,~ke. ... ~ i:ca.. ________ __ _____ _ 
How l one: in Un i t ed State8 -4~.Y~D-tli--- How l on a: in Ma ine .?J _i.eJi..rs 
.... 
Born i n __ §:!;_Qa.orie.~.M-Wi.nd.s.01: ~ _pJ_Q.._ ___ Da te of Bi r th !l'd!l9_J§.,_l_8jl 
Not e: Father is American born . 
If marT>ied , h ow >nan;y c ~1:i. ldren -------Occ11pa ti on _i11,1;2f!dP..teu®Jl.i; 
Name o f Emp l o:·er - _ ll.oril}.e_rn_¥aj..Jl..fl_ ~JlIJil. _H_p.s~iW _ ______________ _ 
( Pr esent or last) 
Addres s of e r"lp1 oyer -- __ i.D,gl_e_ J..wrn .. ._ Jii.§.iU~ - ____ _ _________ --- ___ _ 
English _N..P-----Spe a k _____ !e.&..--Reacl ___ _ Yes.write ___ Ye.s,_ _____ _ 
Other lane;ua~e s - _S_p~gk[ .... ..Ril{l:cis_ Jl.D.g JYrJj;ea .J'.r~.u<ili ________________ _ 
you made a r:n lica t i on for c itizenshiu? ___ __ ..fu> __________ _ 
. . . 
Have y ou ever had mi li ta,•y s e1·v i ce? --------------~~---------
I f so , wher e ? --- - - - ------ -- ------ - When? - -- - -----------------
Witness 
